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Offices of Circuit Solicitor 
�c�� 
on Prcm:ution Coordination 
FY 21 Financial and Programmatic Report for Victim Services 
(Pursuant to Proviso 60.8, 2021 SC Appropriations Act, Part 1B) 
July 1, 2020 - June 30, 2021 
Second Judicial Circuit 
I. Financial:
A. Appropriations:
1. Line Item Appropriation by Prosecution Commission $ 8,293.94 (recurring) 















$ __ _ 




-------- - - - - - --- -
II. Victim Services Personnel:
1. Number of victim advocates � Full Time _Q_ Part Time _Q
2. Is there an updated job description on file in human resources for victim advocates?
Yes X No□
If no, please ensure that within two months of this report the updated job description for victim
advocates are on file with human resources.
3. Have victim advocates received their Victim Services Provider Number (VSP#) through the Office of the
Attorney General, Department of Crime Victim Services, Trainjng, Provider Certification, and Statistical
Analysis (DCVS)?
Yes X No□ 
If no, please ensure the process has started and within two months of this report the victim advocates 
have received their VSP#. 
4. Are victim advocates current and in compliance with their VSP certification with DCVS according to State
law?
Yes � No□ 
If no, when do you anticipate the victim advocates becoming current and in compliance with their VSP 
hours according to State law? 
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Offices of Circuit Solicitor 
FY 21 Financial and Programmatic Report for Victim Services 
(Pursuant to Proviso 60.8, 2021 SC Appropriations Act, Part 1B) 
July 1, 2020 - June 30, 2021 
Third Judicial Circuit 
I. Financial:
A. Appropriations:
I. Line Item Appropriation by Prosecution Commission
2. Allocation of funds from DCVC
$ 8,924.00 (recurring) 
$ 40,625.00 (nonrecurring) 










n. Victim Services Personnel:
1. Number of victim advocates 4 Full Time ■ __ _ 
$ 134,300.00 
$ ___ _ 
$ ___ _
$ 383.00 
$ ___ _ 
$ ___ _ 
$ ___ _ 
Part Time o 
---
2. Is there an updated job description on file in human resources for victim advocates?
Yes■ No□
If no, please ensure that within two months of this report the updated job description for victim
advocates are on file with human resources.
3. Have victim advocates received their Victim Services Provider Number (VSP#) through the Office of the
Attorney General, Department of Crime Victim Services, Training, Provider Certification, and Statistical
Analysis (DCVS)?
Yes■ No□
If no, please ensure the process has started and within two months of this report the victim advocates
have received their VSP#.
4. Are victim advocates current and in compliance with their VSP certification with DCVS according to State
law?
Yes■ Noa 
If no, when do you anticipate the victim advocates becoming current and in compliance with their VSP 
hours according to State law? 
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Offices of Circuit Solicitor 
SCCPC 
South Carolina Conm1ission 
on Prosecution Coordination 
FY 21 Financial and Programmatic Report for Victim Services 
(Pursuant to Proviso 60.8, 2021 SC Appropriations Act, Part lB) 




1. Line Item Appropriation by Prosecution Commission














II. Victim Services Personnel:
1. Number of victim advocates 9 
---











Part Time□ 4 
---
2. Is there an updated job description on file in human resources for victim advocates?
Yes� No□
If no, please ensure that within two months of this report the updated job description for victim
advocates are on file with human resources.
3. Have victim advocates received their Victim Services Provider Number (VSP#) through the Office of the
Attorney General, Department of Crime Victim Services, Training, Provider Certification, and Statistical
Analysis (DCVS)?
Yes� No□ 
If no, please ensure the process has started and within two months of this report the victim advocates 
have received their VSP#. 
4. Are victim advocates current and in compliance with their VSP certification with DCVS according to State
law?
Yes� No □ 
If no, when do you anticipate the victim advocates becoming current and in compliance with their VSP 
hours according to State law? 
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III. Victims Served:
A. Check below the types of victims served by victim advocates during the reporting period:
D Criminal Domestic Violence a Assaults
a Criminal Sexual Conduct a Attempted Murder
D Child Physical Abuse D Stalking
a Child Sexual Abuse D Lynching
D Homicide a Robbery
a Burglary a Kidnapping
a Arson o Felony DUI (death/injury)
a Reckless Homicide a All of the above
a Hit & Run D Vulnerable Adults
D Underserved Population a Other
B. Check below the types of services provided by the Victim/Witness Assistance Program during the
reporting period:
a Criminal justice support/advocacy D Case file status
a Courtroom assistance a Referrals
a Courtroom accompaniment a Transportation
a Victim Impact Statements Assistance B All of the above
a Assistance filing crime victim compensation D Other
D Shelter/Safe House Information
Describe services provided to crime victims in detail:
Contact victim(s); provide VIS and all necessary and/or applicable forms and applications; assist vlctim(s) with questions and concerns
related to the judicial system and court process; complete referrals to provider agencies as applicable; provide publications
C. List and describe any unique services to crime victims provided by the VictimAVitness Assistance
Program during the reporting period:
Donation option offered through diversion programs to provide necessary items and supplies to the local crisis center(s), transitional shelter(s),
McLeod-Nurse Family Partnership, and Durant Children's Center.
D. Total number of victims served during the reporting period: 1753
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IV. Check below publications distributed to crime victims:
a Victim/Witness Brochure
a Victim/Witness Flyer
a Victim Impact Statement
a Crime Victim Compensation Application
a All of the above
a Other
Provide information on how and when the publications noted above are distributed to crime victims:
All publications are available in each office location for victims and their families. Flyers, posters, and referral cards are located throughout each office
location in visible areas. Victim Impact Statements are mailed to each victim. Victim Services and the Victims Bill of Rights are included on our website. We
are currently working on the Victim Impact Statement web form that will be accessible on-line and can be submitted on line.
V. Outreach:
Describe the types of Outreach Services provided to crime victims during this reporting period:
We makes numerous referrals to Fee Dee Coalition, Fee Dee Healthy Start, McLeod-Nurse Family Partnership, Vocation Rehabilitation, Mental Health,
Alcohol and Drug Abuse Agencies, and to several Non-Profit Organizations located in the Fourth Judicial Circuit.
VI. Training:
A. List the specific types ofDCVS Approved Trainings attended by the victim advocates during this
reporting period:
South Carolina Solicitors' Association Annual Conference
Victim Advocate Training - SCCPC
OVSEC Training Modules
B. List DCVS approved and or other training events, if any, the victim advocates may have coordinated
and or facilitated during this reporting period:
Victim Advocate training offered through the South Carolina Commission on Prosecution Coordination.
j^$lcc«J]\ 1^—z-—— ^| ^(ll
Victim Services Director/Coordinator Date
A)A^6V?WV. 10 ((o 12-1
Solicitor's Signature \J \^J Date
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5TH 
SCCPC 
South Carolina Commission 
on Prosecution Coordination 
Judicial Circuit 
Offices of Circuit Solicitor 
FY 21 Financial and Programmatic Report for Victim Services 
(Pursuant to Proviso 60.8, 2021 SC Appropriations Act, Part 1B) 




1. Line Item Appropriation by Prosecution Commission
2. Allocation of funds from DCVC
$ 8 • 2 9 4 • O� recurring)
$ 40 • 625 • 0�nonrecurring)










$ ___ _ 
$ _ _ _ 
$ ___ _ 
$ ___ _ 
$ ----
$ 25. 986. 00 
II. Victim Services Personnel:
1. Number of victim advocates 11
---




2. Is there an updated job description on file in human resources for victim advocates?
Yesjex No□
If no, please ensure that within two months of this report the updated job description for victim
advocates are on file with human resources.
3. Have victim advocates received their Victim Services Provider Number (VSP#) through the Office of the
Attorney General, Department of Crime Victim Services, Training, Provider Certification, and Statistical
Analysis (DCVS)?
Yesmx No□
If no, please ensure the process has started and within two months of this report the victim advocates
have received their VSP#.
4. Are victim advocates current and in compliance with their VSP certification with DCVS according to State
law?
Yes□ No�
If no, when do you anticipate the victim �dvocates becoming current and in compliance with their VSP
hours according._ to State law?
At the end ol: June 30th, 2021 all advocates were in compliance. As of this date
advocates that are not current will be in compliance by December 31, 2021.
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Offices of Circuit Solicitor •SCCPC
South Carolina CommiS5ion
on ProseCL1tion Coordination
FY 21 Financial and Programmatic Report for Victim Services 
(Pursuant to Proviso 60.8, 2021 SC Appropriations Act, Part 1B) 
July 1, 2020 - June 30, 2021 
_6th Judicial Circuit 
I. Financial:
A. Appropriations:
I. Line Item Appropriation by Prosecution Commission
2. Allocation of funds from DCVC
$ _8293.94 __ (recurring) 
$ 40,625.00 __ (nonrecurring) 











II. Victim Services Personnel:
I. Number of victim advocates __ 8* _ Full Time X __ _
*Four (4) advocates are funded under the VOCA grant funds.
$ ___ _ 
$ ___ _
$ ___ _ 
$ ___ _ 
$ ___ _ 
$ __ _ 
Part Time o 
---
2. rs there an updated job description on file in human resources for victim advocates?
Yes□ No X A copy is filed within the Solicitor's Office.
If no, please ensure that within two months of this report the updated job description for victim
advocates are on file with human resources.
3. Have victim advocates received their Victim Services Provider Number (VSP#) through the Office of the
Attomey General, Department of Crime Victim Services, Training, Provider Certification, and Statistical
Analysis (DCVS)?
Yes X No o Each advocate has VSP# and bas received the basic training hours required.
If no, please ensure the process bas started and within two months of this report the victim advocates
have received their VSP#.
4. Are victim advocates current and in compliance with their VSP c.ertification with DCVS according to State
law?
YesX No□ 
If no, when do you anticipate the victim advocates becoming current and in compliance with their VSP 
hours according to State law? 
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Offices of Circuit Solicitor 
FY 21 Financial and Programmatic Report for Victim Services 
(Pursuant to Proviso 60.8, 2021 SC Appropriations Act, Part 1B) 
July 1, 2020 - June 30, 2021 
__ ..;...?_Judicial Circuit 
I. Financial:
A. Appropriations:
1. Line Item Appropriation by Prosecution Commission
2. Allocation of funds from DCVC
$ 8,293.94 (recurring) 
$ 40,s2s (nonrecurring) 










II. Victim Services Personnel:
I. Number of victim advocates __ 6_ Full Time o
$48,918.94 
$ ___ _ 
$ ___ _ 
$ __ _ 
$ ___ _ 
$
----
$ __ _ 
Part Time o 
--- ---
2. Is there an updated job description on file in human resources for victim advocates?
Yesi No o
If no, please ensure that within two months of this report the updated job description for victim
advocates are on file with human resources.
3. Have victim advocates received their Victim Services Provider Number (VSP#) through the Office of the
Attorney General, Department of Crime Victim Services, Training, Provider Certification, and Statistical
Analysis (DCVS)?
YesJ;/ No o
If no, please ensure the process has started and within two months of this report the victim advocates
have received their VSP#.
4. Are victim advocates current and in compliance with their VSP certification with DCVS according to State
law?
Yes,,{ No□
If no, when do you anticipate the victim advocates becoming current and in compliance with their VSP
hours according to State law?
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Offices of Circuit Solicitor 
SCCPC 
South Carolina Cornmission 
on Pn�tion C.oordination 
FY 21 Financial and Programmatic Report for Victim Services 
(Pursuant to Proviso 60.8, 2021 SC Appropriations Act, Part 1B) 
July 1, 2020 - June 30, 2021 
gm Judicial Circuit 
I. Financial:
A. Appropriations:
I. Line Item Appropriation by Prosecution Commission
2. Allocation of funds from DCVC 
$ 8,293.94_(recurring) 
$40,625.00 (nonrecurring) 









- ------ - - - -
II. Victim Services Personnel:
I. Number of victim advocates 6 Full Time
$48,918.94 








$ _ _ _  
2. ls there an updated job description on file in human resources for victim advocates?
Yes
If no, please ensure that within two months of this report the updated job description for victim
advocates are on file with human resources.
3. Have victim advocates received their Victim Services Provider Number (VSP#) through the Office of the
Attorney General, Department of Crime Victir:1 Services, Training, Provider Certification, and Statistical
Analysis (OCVS)?
Yes 
If no, please ensure the process has started and within two months of this report the victim advocates 
have received their VSP#. 
4. Are victim advocates current and iP compliance with their VSP ce1tification with DCVS according to State
law?
Yes 
If no, when do you anticipate the victim advocates becoming current and in compliance with their VSP 
hours according to State law? 
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Victim/Witness Flyer 
X Victim Impact Statement 
X Crime Victim Compensation Application 
□ All of the above
□ Other
----
Provide information on how and when the publications noted above are distributed to crime victims: 
Victim Impact Statements and Brochures are mailed to the victim. 
V. Outreach:
Describe the types of Outreach Services provided to crime victims during this reporting period:
See Attachment
VI. Training:
A. List the specific types of DCVS Approved Trainings attended by the victim advocates during this
reporting period:
See Attachment
List DCVS approved and or other training events, if any, the victim advocates may have coordinated and 
or facilitated during this reporting period: 
VictimS��
Solicitor's Signature Date 
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Offices of Circuit Solicitor 
SCCPC 
South Carolina Commission 
on Prosecution Coordination 
FY 21 Financial and Programmatic Report for Victim Services 
(Pursuant to Proviso 60.8, 2021 SC Appropriations Act, Part lB) 
July 1, 2020 - June 30, 2021 
9th Judicial Circuit 
I. Financial:
A. Appropriations:
I. Line Item Appropriation by Prosecution Commission
2. Allocation of funds from DCVC
$ 8,293.93 (recurring) 










Other computer refresh cost
II. Victim Services Personnel:
I. Number of victim advocates 18 Full Time X Part Time□
$ ___ _ 
$ __ _ 
$ ___ _ 
$ ___ _ 
$ ___ _ 
$ 656.00 
---
2. Is there an updated job description on file in human resources for victim advocates?
YesXNo□
If no, please ensure that within two months of this report the updated job description for victim
advocates are on file with human resources.
3. Have victim advocates received their Victim Services Provider Number (VSP#) through the Office of the
Attorney General, Department of Crime Victim Services, Training, Provider Ce1tification, and Statistical
Analysis (DCVS)?
YesX No□
If no, please ensure the process has started and within two months of this report the victim advocates
have received their VSP#.
4. Are victim advocates current and in compliance with their VSP ce1tification with DCVS according to State
law?
Yes X No 
If no, when do you anticipate the victim advocates becoming current and in compliance with their VSP 
hours according to State law? With The exception of 1 new advocate, who will have the 
completion of her core hours in December. 
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Offices of Circuit Solicitor 
FY 21 Financial and Programmatic Report for Victim Services 
(Pursuant to Proviso 60.8, 2021 SC Appropriations Act, Part lB) 




1. Line Item Appropriation by Prosecution Commission
2. Allocation of funds from DCVC
$ 40625.00 
$ 8293.94 

























II. Victim Services Personnel:
1. Number of victim advocates 5 
---
Full Time □ Part Time □--- ---
2. ls there an updated job description on file in human resources for victim advocates?
Yes I No □
If no, please ensure that within two months of this report the updated job description for victim
advocates are on file with human resources.
3. Have victim advocates received their Victim Services Provider Number (VSP#) through the Office of the
Attorney General, Department of Crime Victim Services, Training, Provider Certification, and Statistical
Analysis (DCVS)?
Yes I No □
If no, please ensure the process has started and within two months of this report the victim advocates 
have received their VSP#. 
4. Are victim advocates current and in compliance with their VSP certification with DCVS according to State
law?
Yes I No □
If no, when do you anticipate the victim advocates becoming current and in compliance with their VSP 
hours according to State law? 
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III. Victims Served: 
A. Check below the types of victims served by victim advocates during the reporting period: 
I Criminal Domestic Violence I Assaults 
I Criminal Sexual Conduct I Attempted Murder 
I Child Physical Abuse I Stalking 
I Child Sexual Abuse I Lynching 
I Homicide I Robbery 
I Burglary I Kidnapping 
I Arson I Felony DUI (death/injury) 
I Reckless Homicide I All of the above 
I Hit&Run I Vulnerable Adults 
I Underserved Population I Other Financial crimes & Identi ty theft 
B. Check below the types of services provided by the Victim/Witness Assistance Program during the 
reporting period: 
I Criminal justice support/advocacy I Case file status 
I Courtroom assistance I Referrals 
I Courtroom accompaniment I Transportation 
I Victim Impact Statements Assistance I All of the above 
I Assistance filing crime victim compensation 0 Other 
I Shelter/Safe House Information 
Describe services provided to crime victims in detail: 
Providing referrals and information to victims; attending court hearings with victims explain ing the proceedings to them; provide 
restitution information (coordinate with the prosecutor in obtaining restitution through the justice process); plan and attend DV monthly meetings 
and DV counsel meetings; provide local referral information for DV counseling and housing assistance; assist in completing Crime Victim Compensation forms. 
C. List and describe any unique services to crime victims provided by the Victim/Witness Assistance 
Program during the reporting period: 
Maintain food and supply closet for victims; plan and host annual Candlelight Vigil; provide area for kids with toys, books, etc. Uuvenile victims); 
Work with Director of Foothills Alliance to bring Roma, the courthouse therapy dog, to our office and to the courtroom when allowed and necessary 
to provide support to victims. 
D. Total number of victims served during the reporting period: _2_98_8 _____ _ 
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IV. Check below publications distributed to crime victims: 
o Victim/Witness Brochure 
o Victim/Witness Flyer 
o Victim Impact Statement 
o Crime Victim Compensation Application 
I All of the above 
I Other Going to Trial brochure , additional victim input form 
Provide information on how and when the publications noted above are distributed to crime victims: 
We send a packet of information and forms to victims, to include: Victim Impact Statement, additional input form, Criminal Justice System overview document, 
introductory letter which outlines our services to victims as well as the SC Victim's Rights guidelines, send medical releases and victim compensation applications. 
"Going to Trial" pamphlet is used to prep victims for trials and courtroom experience, business cards mailed to provide a tangible reminder of our availability. 
V. Outreach: 
Describe the types of Outreach Services provided to crime victims during this reporting period: 
Our office plans and oversees the Candlelight Vigil each fall which is attended by families and friends of murder and DUI death victims. Through the 
Vigil we provide emotional support, coping information and opportunities for families to fellowship and share together. The DV Council meeting is planned 
and held for agencies to confer and network concerning services for DV victims. DV meetings held in our office to allow DV victims to interact with the Prosecutor and community service reps. 
VI. Training: 
A. List the specific types of DCVS Approved Trainings attended by the victim advocates during this 
reporting period: 
Advocates have attended (virtually or in person) the Solicitor's Conference this year due to limited access to in-person training. Basic/core victim 
advocate training offered through the state attended (virtually) by newest advocate. 
B. List DCVS approved and or other training events, if any, the victim advocates may have coordinated 
and or facilitated during this reporting period: 
None. 
Victi~r~or 10/6/2021 Date 
s Date 
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Offices of Circuit Solicitor 
FY 21 Financial and Programmatic Report for Victim Services 
(Pursuant to Proviso 60.8, 2021 SC Appropriations Act, Part 1B) 
July 1, 2020 - June 30, 2021 
12th Judicial Circuit 
I. Financial:
A. Appropriations:
1. Line Item Appropriation by Prosecution Commission
2. Allocation of funds from DCVC
$ 8294 (recurring) 
$ 40625 (nonrecurring) 








Other Postage __________ _
II. Victim Services Personnel:
1. Number of victim advocates - 3 Full Time
$57950_ 
$100 __ 
$ __ _ 
$ 1111 





2. Is there an updated job description on file in human resources for victim advocates?
If no, please ensure that within two months of this report the updated job description for victim 
advocates are on file with human resources. 
3. Have victim advocates received their Victim Services Provider Number (VSP#) through the Office of the
Attorney General, Department of Crime Victim Services, Training, Provider Certification, and Statistical
Analysis (DCVS)?
YES 
If no, please ensure the process has started and within two months of this report the victim advocates 
have received their VSP#. 
4. Are victim advocates current and in compliance with their VSP certification with DCVS according to State
law?
If no, when do you anticipate the victim advocates becoming current and in compliance with their VSP 
hours according to State law? 
Our office hired a new full time victim advocate last month. We anticipate the new advocate will 
receive VSP certification within the next six months. 
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Offices of Circuit Solicitor 
FY 21 Financial and Programmatic Report for Victim Services 
(Pursuant to Proviso 60.8, 2021 SC Appropriations Act, Part lB) 
July 1, 2020 - June 30, 2021 
13th Judicial Circuit 
I. Financial:
A. Appropriations:
I. Line Item Appropriation by Prosecution Commission
2. Allocation of funds from DCVC
$ _ 8,293 .93(recurring) 
$ 40,625.00 (nonrecurring) 









II. Victim Services Personnel:















2. Is there an updated job description on file in human resources for victim advocates?
Yes XX No o
If no, please ensure that within two months of this report the updated job description for victim
advocates are on file with human resources.
3. Have victim advocates received their Victim Services Provider Number (VSP#) through the Office of the
Attorney General, Department of Crime Victim Services, Training, Provider Certification, and Statistical
Analysis (DCVS)?
Yes XX No o 
If no, please ensure the process has started and within two months of this report the victim advocates 
have received their VSP#. 
4. Are victim advocates current and in compliance with their VSP certification with DCVS according to State
law?
Yes XX No o 
If no, when do you anticipate the victim advocates becoming current and in compliance with their VSP 
hours according to State law? 
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Offices of Circuit Solicitor 
FY 21 Financial and Programmatic Report for Victim Services 
(Pursuant to Proviso 60.8, 2021 SC Appropriations Act, Part 1B) 
July 1, 2020 - June 30, 2021 
_14th_ Judicial Circuit 
I. Financial:
A. Appropriations:
I. Line Item Appropriation by Prosecution Commission
2. Allocation of funds from DCVC
$ _8,300 _(recurring) 
$ 40,625_(nonrecurring) 










II. Victim Services Personnel:
$ 370,098_ 
$ ___ _ 
$ ___ _ 
$ 
$----
$ ___ _ 
$ ___ _ 
1. Number of victim advocates _7_ Full Time X _ 7__ Part Time a __ _
2. Is there an updated job description on file in human resources for victim advocates?
YesX No□
If no, please ensure that within two months of this report the updated job description for victim
advocates are on file with human resources.
3. Have victim advocates received their Victim Services Provider Number (VSP#) through the Office of the
Attorney General, Department of Crime Victim Services, Training, Provider Certification, and Statistical
Analysis (DCVS)?
YesX Noo
If no, please ensure the process has started and within two months of this report the victim advocates
have received their VSP#.
4. Are victim advocates current and in compliance with their VSP certification with DCVS according to State
law?
YesX No□
If no, when do you anticipate the victim advocates becoming current and in compliance with their VSP
hours according to State law?
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SCCPC 
Offices of Circuit Solicitor 
South Carolina Commission 
on Prosecution Coordination 
FY 21 Financial and Programmatic Report for Victim Services 
(Pursuant to Proviso 60.8, 2021 SC Appropriations Act, Part 1B) 
July 1, 2020 - June 30, 2021 
15th Judicial Circuit 
I. Financial:
A. Appropriations:
I. Line Item Appropriation by Prosecution Commission
2. Allocation of funds from DCVC
$ 8 293.94 
$ 40,625.00 








Other _ _ _ _______ _
II. Victim Services Personnel:
$ 48918.94 
$ ___ _ 
$ _ __ _ 
$ _ __ _ 
$ _ _ _ 
$ __ _   
$ _ _  _ 
(recun-ing) 
(nonrecurring) 
I. Number of victim advocates _ 12__ Fu11 Time □ _ X__ Pait Time □ __ _
2. Is there an updated job description on file in human resources for victim advocates?
YesX No □
If no, please ensure that within two months of this report the updated job description for victim
advocates are on file with human resources.
3. Have victim advocates received their Victim Services Provider Number (VSP#) through the Office of the
Attorney General, Department of Crime Victim Services, Training, Provider Certification, and Statistical
Analysis (DCVS)?
YesX No□
If no, please ensure the process has started and within two months of this report the victim advocates
have received their VSP#.
4. Are victim advocates current and in compliance with their VSP certification with DCVS according to State
law?
YesX No□
If no, when do you anticipate the victim advocates becoming current and in compliance with their VSP
hours according to State law?
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